
UNIThD STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTEE} DISThTCT 01 TENNESSEE

AT KNOXVILLE

PRYOR OIL CO. INC..

PIantiff,
No. 3:02-CV-679
I udge Philips

ThE UI’TTED STATES OF AMERICS

Defcncknt.

*N&WVk AND DEFENSES OP DntNDANT

Defendant, tJnjtcd Stares oi’Aniflica, by and throuEh Harry S. MaITICC, Jr., United States

Attorney for the Eastern District of Tetmessee, subrrjks the olluwing iaswer and deknte5 to the

p1aintff’s complain;;

4J4SWEK

1 Tc the ciwni hsagraptt I of plairnUfs eonplan contains solelyplahulift’s

chcdct;rizaflon of us lawsuir no response is requircd. Defendant otherwise denies that plaintiff

may properly bring Uis action or the relief 90ug21t or under the authority a1ked ía paragra* I.

2. Defendant denies the allegations ofparagrh 2 oip1aintfFs coxnpiainr.

3. Dkndant dmks the allcgatioxis of pwagraph 3 ofplaintiff’s cumplaiim

4- D:fcudant achuns that plafr4üff is a cor 013110n urpaized under the laws of the

stare ofMissotiü wd that n has ofliccs in Cookeville, Putnam County, Tennessee. Dcfrndant is

without suflieicu ktowledge to adruft or deny the remainder of the allegations of psragr4ph 4 01

the plainüWz couiplaini and thtreIore denies such alkg$oii.
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5. Detbndarn admiis that the Envimnmcrnal hotection Agency EPA" is an agency

within thc Executive Branch oithc Uniicd States of Ameiica, that Christine Todd Whitman is the

Adjmjnjstnior of EPA, that EPA is organized into geographic regions, and that Jimmy Palmer is

the Rcionai Admthisu-ator of EPA Region 4. Defendant denies the revnnder of the allegations

ofpaaaph 5 of plStifFs complaint.

Defendant admits that on or about July 19, 2002, a release of oil occurred

following or during the dnlling of a well owned, operated by, or under the control o1 plantitt

Defejuiant is without sufficient knowledge to admit or deny the remaindr of the 4llcganon of

paragraph 6 ofpla1ntifrs complaint and therefore deuies suvtt allegations.

7. Defendant a4mrs that a represernajive of the Tennessee Deparunent of

EnvirQnmern and Conservation visited the subject welt site at some time tl1owing ar.d/or during

th release of oil. Detbndait is withota suffiicin Jmowt;dge to admit or deny the remaindcr of

the a1}cgatios oIparagraph 7 orplainiiff’s complaint and therefore deides such allegations.

8. Detendan admfts thu at nme time during release a oil from the subject well sire

that the oil w85 Ignited. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge m admit or deny the

remainder of the allegat!nns of nnrarapb 8 nfclainriffs cnmpiainL a& tlirefore nn zcS

allegations.

9. Defendant admits the allegations ofparagraph 2 of p5nxiffs complaint.

10. Defendant is without sufficien knowledge t admix or deny the remain4er of the

allegations of paragraph 10 oCp1antiffs ComplSt nd therefore denies such aIlegtions.

IL Detendwt admits that g the time LPA staff amved at the site oil booms had been

placed in creeks or the purpose of capturing released oil. Defendant is without sufficient
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knowledge to admit or deny the remainder ofthe allegations of paragraph 11 ofpiauniffs

complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

U. Defendant admits that a business entity known as Boors & Cools was present on

the sire at some time on or before July 21,2002, for the puipose of perfbnning services related ro

the well. Defendant is without sufilcient knowledge to admit or deny the remainder of the

allegations ofpragraph 12 of plaintiff’s complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

13. IDefezidant is without sufficient knowedge to admit or deny the allegations of

paragraph 13 ofplathtiff’s complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

14. Defendant admfts that EPA through its On Scene Coordinator OSC initiated a

federa’ response for the puiposes oconducting removal actions authot-i2ed under Section 311c

of the Clean Water ACT at the subject site on July 21, 2002, because Mr. Piyor was unable to

demonstrate financial capachy for response costs, and denies the remainder of the allegations of

paragraph 14 of plaintiffs complaint.

15. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge to admit or deny the allegations of the

first sentence of paragraph 15 ofplaintiff’s complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

Defendant admits that EPA began cleanup activities on Monday, lu!y 2, ‘nm; defendant –eriez

the remainder of the allegations of the second sentence of paragraph iSo!plaintiff’s complaint

16. Defendant admits that Boots & Coots capped the well on uly 27, 2002, and that

the Wartburg Fire Department was present during the ære-fighting activities and provided

equipment and services to assist in fire-figixing. Defendant is withorn sufficient knowledge to

admit or deny the remainder of the allegations ofparagraph 16 ofplaintiffs complaint and

therefore denies sucb allegations.
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17. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge to admit or deny the remainder of the

a}lega6ons of paragraph 17 ofplaintiff’s complaint and therefore deiies such allegations.

18. Defendant admits that on August 5, 2002, EPA issued a Removal Administrative

Order R.AO under Section 311c of the Clean Water Act to plaintiff which required plaintiff to

assess well inregtity, which included the performance of an MIT. Defendant is without sufficient

knowledge to admit or deny the remainder of the allegations ofparagraph 18 ofplaintiff’s

complaint and therefore dethe such allegations.

19. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge to admit or deny the allegations of

paragraph 19 of plaintiff’s complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

20. Defendant is without suflicent knowledge to admit or deny the allegations of

paragraph 20 of plaintifFs complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

21. Defendant admits that United States Department ofInterior petrotewn engineer,

Pat O’Dell, traveled to the site during the week ofAugust 5, 2002, and stated on August 13,

2002, that the well did not present an ongoing threat to park resources. Defendant further admits

that EPA possesses a copy of a memo from Patiick O’Dell dated August 26, 2002. but denies

that such memorandum contains the statement tlleg& ; ‘!‘e first sentence ofpragn 2!.

Defendant is without sufficient laiowledge to admit or deny the remainder of the allegations of

paragraph 21 of plaintiffs complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

22. Defendaat admits that EPA possesses a copy of a memo from James C. Woods of

the National Park Service dated September 4, 2003, and that a representative of the National Park

Service stated, inter alia, that the "‘production" or "pressure relief’ titneframe of 45 to 50 days is

not cxirjcal in terms of park protection" and that a "longer or shorter period is acceptable."
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Defendant denies flit remainder of the aJ1eations of paragraph 22.

23. Defendant admits the allegaticini of paragraph 23 ofplaintifFs complaint.

24. Defendant admits the allegQtions of paragraph 24 of plaintifFs compbiui.

2S. Dctcndarit adtnits the allegations o pzrzgrapk 25 of paiudWs complasc.

26. Defendant admits that at some pohtt aftcr August 22, 2002, and beIbre

October 11,2002, plathitiff offcrcd to enter into arbiintion with EPA with respect to the ordered

MIT. Defendant dcnics thc remainder of the alksdons ofparaaph 26.

27 DeIendajii admits that on October 11, 2002, the Friday afternoon before the

fcdcrt4 Columbus Day zmli4ny EPA faxed to ?ryQT Oil anwndmcit ff5 o the Order wbich

required plaintiffto initiate on Ocmber IS, 2O2, a Gas DclivtraNBty Test GOT in wcord4nce

with cited Tennessee reuIations and U-S. Bureau ofMines Mono&aph 7: WackoressurtDs on

Natural Gs Wells. Defendant denies the rcmaindcr of the allgaiions of paragraph 27+

28. Defencknt is without sufficient knowledge o admit or deny the allegations or

paragtaph 22 ofplairniffs complaint aiid therefore denies such afleg4donS.

29. Defendant admits the allegations opararaph 29 of pIAintiWs complaint.

30. Defendant admits that Eastern Reservoir Servicn n"ed a Well Tet Report n

October 25, 2002, ‘d that the rpurts stares, "For this plot we used the assumption that the

Howard-White well would produce at a constant rate of tOot nwfd for an extendcd period of

time.." and that 5f the well were to be produced continuously at 1000 mcfd, it require sic

nearly 4 years to deplete the reservoir to the extent that the pressure would be at 50 psi."

Defendant titles the remainder of ‘he allegations of prgnph 30.

31. Detendat admits that EPA ordered the QDT, that the GUT was peittmed under
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EPA oveusittt, thgt the well was thider pcessure, and that EPA ha not pTOVi4S a wnt1c1

evaluation to Thyor Oil of the CDT. £cfendnnt denies th remainder oflhe allegativns COnLalned

in paragraph 31 of the CQmpiailfl.

32. Defendant denies that, during the DI, EPA’s OSC Qbserved that XE? ps bubbles

were prcsen; 2t hc well or in the retention basins. Defcndmtt is withQur sufficient knowledge to

4mh oi’ deny the reniamdcr of the a11egak’ns of paragraph 32 cpairnifl’s cmp1aiat and

;hercfoie denies such allegations.

33. Defendarn admits that the veltune ofod cqnured by the Coast GuS en

September 19,2002. ws 100 gallons pee day arni hag reduced Smoc That tilite. DcfefldaI2t

nher admits thn Pryor Oil’s Octobcr 4, 2002, Weekly Report reponed the caprurc oil ranin

beruieen I zn 9 ailons per aay thiiing tin previous wecic and that EPA’s October 6, 2002,

Pollution Report POLItE? indicated that 18.78 gallons of oil were coflected on October 11,

2002. EM qither admits that Pryor Oil’s Novenibet 3. 2002, Weeki Repon reponed that on

October 27, 2002, I and ‘/ inclie at water ifltXed with oil was collected, 2 that onc inch

equals 6.26 g4Ilons, and 3 that 70% ofthe liquid is oil and 30% is emulsified mataial,

Dcfemlaiu 1qflhe admits that Prpr Oil’s November 10.2002. WecXvRepqn rcnrwTfll the

collection of appmxüuately 4, 3 and 4 gallons ofemulsified mateæal on November 3. 4, and 5,

2002, respcctveJy. Defcndan ftanher admits that Pryor Oil’s Nuvemba 18, 2002, Weclcty

Report reported Thai on November II cbrowgh 14, 2002, a sheen was observed and that w those

days the booms were ntraincd. Defcndaat Airther a4mits thn Pryor Cii’s November 24 2002,

WeUy Repost reportc4 that on November 19, 2002. two seep poims were releasing oil az a ra;e

ofapyrocimately one dsap every 10 to 15 seconds, that each drop then expands 1o3 or 4 square
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feet of shccn, arid that ilie Coast Guard has the same cbservariom Defeiuiant thither adnüis that

the same Weckly Repon ieported two quarts of eniulsified m3terial and less than one gallon of

pure product oil was observed on Novamber 20. 2002. and that approximately five gallons of

emulsified mateilal was collected berween Novmbcr 4 and 21, 2002. Detbndan; is without

sufficient Iczowledge to admit ci deny the remaining allegations ofparagraph 33 eIplarnuff’s

complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

34. flthndani adznhs that flow of oil has reduced significantly since thc initial

release iid tbar certain of the EPA OSC weekly reports since October31., 2002, indicate that

"OQ.OO gallon wcrc clcased during rhc rponflig period" Defenc1wu denies thc rmain4er of the

aijegations ofparagraph 34,

35. Defendan a4niits the allcgaiious of paragraph 35 ofplaintiff’s complaint.

36. Defendant ftdmhs ihe allegations at’ paragraph 3b of pl4iAriffls complaint.

37, Defendant admits the alIegatons of paragraph 37 ofplaintitrs complaint.

38. Defendants admits rhat the allegations contained in pas4grph 38 ofplaintiffs

complaint.

39. Detendaifls dxnits the alleadons cootüne4 ir nari-ah 39 efpltnriWs

complaint

40. Deftndant admits the allegdtiQns otp&aaph 40 01 plaindffs cornpaint.

41. Defendant is withouT suthcicnt knowledge to admit or dcny the allegations of

panraph 41 ofplainriff’s complaini and therefore denies such allegations.

42. DCfVIICjIII is wflgu sutficitni iaowjedge to admit or deny the allegations of

paragraph 42 nfplainüffs complaint and therefore dcnies such allegations,
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43. Defendant is wirhott sufficient knowledge to admit oi deny the allegations of

paragrapb 43 otplairnilrs complaint an4 therefore deme such alle;arions.

44. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge to admit or deny the allegations of

p&agrapt 44 ofplaintifPs complaint and therefor; denies such allegations.

45. Defernlant is without sufficient ktowledgc to admit or deny the a1leations of

paragraph 45 ofplainUffs coinpiant and ther:Iorc denies such allegations.

4t. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge ro admit or deny the lIegatious of

pararapli 46 of plaintift’s compliini and thenfore denies such allegations.

47. Dcfcndan; is without suffleicnt knowledge to admi or deny the allegations of

pangraph 47 of piaintiffs complainT aad thcrthre denies suth allegacwns.

48. Defendant admits the allegations of paiagraph 4B ofplniuriWs cumptaun.

49. Defaidan; admits that EPA established deadlines for the activities descnl,ed in

Patagnph 48 orthe Complaint, including a deadline for the pipeline to bc constructed nd tested

18 days after the ffective Dale ofthe Antendmafl December 1, 2002 Defendani denies the

remainder of the aIltgarons ofpiagraph 49 ofplaintUFs complaint.

so. Defendant admits the allegations oCaragraph lOofpIaintiff’! cDpl&nI.

51. Defembnt admits the allegations of paragraph 51 ofplainriWs complaint.

52. Dckndatit admits ihn p&ts of Morgan County, Tenncssee suffered heavy rain and

were struck by tornadoes during mid-November 2002, Defendant 2 wirhout sufficient

kxow2edge to adztht or deny the remainder of the allegations of paragraph 52 oIplafntifrs

complaint and therefore denies such allegations.

53. Defendant admits that portions of the area traversed by the pipeline have rough
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teinin with steep slopes. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge to admit r deny the

remapder otthe allegations ofparagraph 53 of plaintiWs complaint and therefore denies such

allegations.

54 Defendain is without cuffidern lcjiowlc4ge to admit or deny the allagarions of

paragraph 54 of plainuffs compl&int and therefore denies such allegations.

55. Defendant admits that co complete the ordered gazheæn ppcline would require

pipe, a gorge crossing, and insauation of pipe across a thIrd pamy’s property Defendant is

without sufficicni knowledge to admit yr deny the remainder ofthe allegations oL’paragraph 55

oplaintiffls complaiit and therefore denies such &legatinzs,

5. Defendant is without sufficient knowledge to admit or deny the allegations of

paragraph 56 a1paintiffs complaint and Therefore denies such allegatiuns.

57. Defendant is without sufficiem 3rnowedge to admn or deny the allegaxions of

pangruph 57 of plaintiffs complain; and therefore deni*s such allegations.

58. Defndazn adinirs tha on November 25, 2002, Pyar Oil requested an extension of

the deadlinc to construct and rest the pipeline Defcndan is without sufflcian knowledge to

admit or deny the rema!odt,r r’f the 1lerrion ofpnrapb 59 fplainfttrt complain; and

thereibre denies such allegations.

59. Defendant admits that on Noycinber 26. 2002, Ptyor Oil filed a motion under

Docket Number CWA-04-2003.50Q2, requesung an extension of the deadline to constn*cr the

pipeline. Defendant spccUlcally denies that there is an administrative procedure fur formally

filing such motiont Dthndant is without suflicicnt tiowle4e to admit or deny the remainder

of the ailegaqons of paragraph 59 oIplaintiffl compl3’nT and therflire denies such allegations.
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60. Dcfendaat admits the allegations of paragaph 60 ofpl4intUts complaint.

61- hi response to the allegations ofparagraph 61 ofpIainrifrs complant,

defendant rea1lees and incorporares by rcfrrcncc its nswcrs 10 pangrhs 1 through 60 above.

62. EPA adnuis that 4 the time iT indicated that it may perfotm an MIT and/or plug

and abandou the well ifplairnffffàilcd jo meet theflecember 1, 2002. dea4line. Defcodani

denies The remainder of the allegations of paragraph 62.

63. in response to the alIegauQas ofpragraph 63 of pla4ntiffs complaint,

defendant reaflegs aad incoiporates by reference its answen to paragr4phs I Through 62 łbove.

64. Defcndaat adznä that ScdQn 311c otthc Clcaji W;tcr Act. 33 USC. §

1321c, oveni issuance of the subjcct RemoVal AdministraTive Orders lathe extent that the

allegations of paragraph 64 oCplinriff’s complaint pwport to characteæze the Clean Water Act

and the regulations promulgated thereunder, as construed by applic*ble case law, such allegations

are legal conclusiorn to which no response is required.

6$. Dcftndant admits that Section 311c of the Clean Water Act, 33 USC, §

1321c. gcveui issunnec of the subject Removal Adsuinismitive Order. To the extent that the

ajiggatinis of paragraph 65 of pi&1ifli"c ‘eanplSt pITpCHI to characterize !!‘s Clear W:cr Ac

and the regulations piumugated thereuntier, a constned by applicable case law, such allegations

are legal eoitclusious which to which no response is r:qttired.

66. To thc extent thai the allegations QI p4raçapb 66 of plaintiffs complaint are

conclusions of law, no raponse is required. Defendant otherwise denies the llegaons of

paragraph 66 of plaintiff’s complaini.

67. Utfendarn denies the allegations ofpMagflph 67 ofpIanUffls complaint.
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68. D;i’cnthni spccfic&ly denies all the alIegatons of the ccznplaiig not Otherwise

specifically admitted or deiæed above.

69. Dcfendarn denies that plaintiff is entiilcd to the relieIsought in the rcmaiiing

pamgraphs of plaintiff’s cocplaM;.

A FFIRMATIVEJEFENSES

teezdarn sseus the following defenses to patniffls complaint:

1.. The Court laclcsjudsdiction ovec the subject matter cite pWntiffs complairn.

2. PlaintifFs compaint fails to stale a claim upon which reliefmay be grautcd.

3. At all timcs rclcvwu to thii 4ctjon, the Uifted Sraies Envwcnmen;al Protection

Agency EPA acted within its stnutôry and regu]scoiy authority.

4. At l dines rclcvarn to this action, EPA n4 its anipbyecs and agents d4 net

abuse their discretiwt ox otherwise ict rbürarity or vupriciousy.

5. Cenan of pbintiffs claims 4re rauct and others are not yet tipe.

6. Piairniff has not alleged sufticica; criteria kr ZSStMUCC of injunctive relief,

preliminary or pennaicnt.

Respecrftillv subniined,

lizabeth 5/Tonkin, t #010305
Assistant ZS. Attorney
800 MaØet St., Suhr 211
Knox/lie, TN 37902
cSM 545-4167
800 Mgkel Strec, Smte 21 i
Knoxville, Tezmcsge 37902
865 545-467


